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and Down and try to hold conscrip- 
tion meetings. That, he said, would w 
open the Government’s eyes. J

Doubtless the giving of. Home j 
Rule would - produce a great effect, 
hut at present the Government ap- d 
peared neither able to carry on the X 
war successfully nor accept pence, w 
neither able to govern Ireland nor l A 
allow Ireland to govern herself. |3 

Mr. Dillon said he-had been forty I > 
years in public life during some of [ « 
the stormiest periods of Irish his- X 
tory, but he solemnly warned the j V 

energy at all and Government that he had never A

fi» .Srüâ 4P M
up so I feel like a new man. My ling, and, he declared, Ireland would 
appetite has returned and I can eat be turned into another Belgium, 
and enjoy all mÿ meals without hav- 

case ing any trouble with my digestion.
Tanlac has cleared toy system of 
biliousness and that tired, listless 
feeling is all gone. My nerves are 
stronger, I sleep fine every night 
and gèt up In the morning full of 
lire' and energy and ready for my 

s work and I am able to do a good 
d day’s work now without getting all 

yesiterday^forenoon here before Mag-' tired Out and exhausted like I did 
istrate Gunton. ’ before. Tanlac was exactly

Evidence convinced ' His- Worship thing I needed, for I have never 
that the chickens (belonged to Mrs. taken any medicine that did 
Dougherty, and he affirmed his be- much good.”
lief in the possibility of owners .to Tanlac is sold in Brantford by 
identify chickens or sheep or pigs Robertson Drug Store. In' Paris by 
by (their appearance as one person Apps, Ltd. In Mt. Vertion by A 
recognises another, insofar as flocks Yoemans. In Middleport by William 
tended dally arc concerned. Peddie. In Onondaga by Neil Mc-

But although the fowl were found Phadden.
in Carr’s possession, and neither he '-------------- ---------- --------- --------- --
nor any of his household appeared the chicken trial. And the end is 
to make any claim upon them, the . not yet 
magistrate refused to find Carr * ' Officers Home,
guilty as (the Crown had -not fixed Lieut.-Col. A. C. Pratt and Col 
culpability upon him. His father Wayland arrived here direct from 
and brother resided od the. same .England at 2 o’clock to-dav Thav 
farnv-»is father’s. i were met at the depot by the Town

Mrs. Dougherty was allowed ’to Council, Board of Trade, Veterans 
take her hens, and Carr was acquit- and many citizens, and were given, 
ted. The decision was roundly an enthusiastic reception Col Pratt 
criticized by spectators as they left will at once take up the question of 
the court, hut Squire Abel of Wals- flax growing with the farmers 
Ingham, who was In the audience, "—
affirmed that the finding was quite LOCAL OPTION IN N. V. STATE 
in accordance with the evidence.
The Crown had been too busy to 
work up the case, or had in any 
event suffered a signal defeat at the 
hands of W. E. Kelly, who acted for 
Carr.

There were many In from the set
tlement to hear the,case. À score 
of other thefts were recited. There 
is evtdehfl^ SBti&fderable littilttfSt ‘hr 
the neighborhod and for miles out.
Track of a four-wheel vehicle were' 
noticed about the Dougherty hen
coop. Mrs. Dougherty laid the in-' 
formation on the suspicion appar
ently held in common by all whose 
property (mysteriously disappears out 
there.
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NEWS FROM NORFOLK CÛEV X

PORT DOVER 
CENTENARIAN

iCokm Lafortune Passed the 
Century Mark Yes

terday

PATRIARCH OF PORT

zf I am feeling so fine wince taking 
Tanlac that I am boosting it to all 

——* my friends,” said Harry T. McFar-
” -—-------------- lane, an employe of the Redd Paper
ing of the second century erect as Box Company, who lives at 182 
most men at forty, in good health, Mutual street, Toronto, reecntly.

, . and in the fairly well preserved pos- “Up to about five or six months
From Our Own Correspondent. session of all his faculties; the eye ago," he continued, “I was in very 
Pprt Dover, April 17.—-Hats off to a trifle dimtned and the ear some- good condition, then my health be- 

the Patriach Colon La Fortune who wh.a.t heavy; but he still enjoys Ills gan to fall and I soon felt like I was 
yesterday celebrated the one hun- Jraflc to the old dock . which has going to pieces. I lost my appçtite
dred anniversary of his birthday. He been «ui*t and rebuilt and has and the little I forced down dis-
was banquetted at the home of his crumbled away, and he enjoys his agreed with me and seemed to do 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and Pastl“i at angling as In days gone me no good. My liver seemed to be
Mrs. Ed. Nicholls, here yesterday by- The Courier joins in congratu- sluggish and inactive. I was very
and there were his only son, Frank nations. bilious and felt so tired and listless
Lafortune of Bimcoe, four daughters, ------------ » A.— --------  all day that it was all I could do to
Mrs. Ira Whitehead, of Walsh, Mrs. CHICKEN THIEVES KPt trough "with my work. My
Frederick Overbauch, of Walsing- \ vrn WXifGiri? V r A oro nerves were so unstrung that ! ael- 
ham, and many of his fifteen grand- AAD W illoAL X vADlhO dom got any restful sleep at night, 
children and twenty-one great grand- • > I had no life »er
children. OcrunieH Maoietroto

Though bom in Quebec, about 60 «aprou_ iTidgiauate
miles above Montreal, tie came to tOM S Coilft at SlHlCOe 
Hamilton when there was but a dog 
school there, a boy of 18 years.
Next year he came on to 
and except for a short stay 
again during whicjt he ran the La- 
chine Rapids on a raft half a dozen 
times, and fewer trips unnerve most 
(raftsmen—he has spent the remaind
er of his years in Norfolk county.
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Dresses, Coatsand Bonnets l
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Infants Cashmere and 
• J'aille Coats, some em

broidered brimmed, ot-

“$3.00

Children’s Dresses, made 
of good quality print4Gun- , and Gingham, dandy

59c and___ vvC

my

0l
Yesterday A:-r

Norfolk, 
east and ..

Infants’ Short Coats, 
sizes 3 months to 4 
years. Made of cream 
Cashmere Repp and 
Faille,. dainty,styles at $5.50 (PO PA ♦♦♦ 
to $3.00............. ............................tP^eUV <|>

Infants’ Short Dresses, made from quality 
lawn, some all over embroidery. Sizes 
3 months to 2 years at 50c. 
to $1.25 , $1.00 to

«Simcoe, April 17.—(Fréta Our 
Own Correspondent).—The 
against Lyman Carr, jr., a nian with 
the hair receding from, his temples 
and to all appearance an able bodied 
fajnmer of Watoin^kam, charged with 

The first year here he was at Port the theft of chickens from a widow 
Rowan engaged on a government jwb Mrs. Dougherty, of CharlotteviBe 
with one H. P. Smith, taking out who lives diode while her two»
spars for ships. He cut timber and are fighting in France was 
rafted on Big Creek from Tillson- 
burg to Pt Royal and knew every 
turn and eddy In the river as a boy 
knows the trout stream across his 
father’s farm.' He was a man of 
erect stature and powerful physique 
and a day or two ago an old associate 
of his years of activity recalled his 
having once called from Port Rowan, 
to his brother at the point, to “bring 
over some chains” for boom work; 
the voice carried clearly and the 
chains came.

Of his five brothers, Nelson re
mained in Lower Canada, x Moses, 
priest; Louis and Fred, and one sis
ter came west. They have all pass
ed the great divide; Ms sister at 98,
Frèd, having passed his 103rd year 
and all of the others having lived 
up into the nineties.

And as the aged man 
them and their demise he names one 
who died young—had only 92 
years—with the explanation, “he 
used to take a little whiskey.” For 
the subject of this sketch 
a&btainer and through his long life 
a Methodist, recognized for the rec
titude of life and conduct which have 
been rewarded with “length of 
davs.”

His first matrimonial union, marie 
in Montreal, was broken by the early 

, decease of his young wire and their 
sole offspring, a baby girl did not 
long survive.

He married later Sarah Lake, cf 
Port Burwell, who ha. long since 
passed the great divide.

It had been arranged that a 
grandchild of his oldest and only 
deceased daughter, Mrs. John Over
bauch, late of Port Rowan, should 
be married yesterday here in the 
presence of all the family tree, but 
the event was marred bv the sud
den and critical taking ill of the 
prosnectlve groom—the only feature 
Which shadowed the event.

The old man stands at the

Children’s Dresses, sizes 
2 to 6 years. Made of 
good quality gingham, 
chambray, high waist ef
fects, also French styles 
in checks, plaids, stripes 
or plain colors, trimmed 
with contrasting plain 
colors at $3 CT A
$2.00 to .... «M.DU

BASEBALL IN . PARIS.
Wl- Tjs Courier Leased Wire I V

Paris, April 16.—The handsome j Â 
Bois de Boulogne is likely to be-1 
oome the principal baseball field I X 
around Pards^ The city authorities [ 
have granted permission for the use I j, 
of the unimproved space in the great j V 
park for their diamond to be uvdltSi 
by the American Expeditionary 1JL 
Force League in Paris. IY

Another diamond will be provided I 
by the racing club tit Colombes.
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Children’s Dresses, sizes 8 to 14 years, in 
Pahn Beach Cloth in Rose, Green and 
Tan. Made of Chambray and Gingham, 
elegant assortment of colors and- designs. 

L Special at $5.00 to $3.00,* $2.50 dJO AA
E &0.............. .. «rf. ’ V-l'l .........................

Î85c basi» Em;1 fro:♦>
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1 Infants’ Short Dresses. Made of Silk 
trimmed, fine Val lace and insertion and 
edging, also tucks, at2.50 
tô .-.................................

the
sive2; ■

Z T1

1.50 I spei
L Children’s White Voile and Muslin Dress- 
l es, dainty styles, some high waist effects, 
I lace and embroidery trimmed , sizes 2 to 
Y & years at $§.00 to $2.00 AAT $1-60 and ....... ................$X.UU

** Painty styles in Dresses for Children, 6 
to 14 years df age. All the latest styles 
embroidered and lace trimmed. Very 
effective styles at $10.00 to 

► $3.00; $2.50 and ......... ........

ordi
ianft

15IInfants Bonnets
Infants Silk Bonnets of Japan silk repp Y 
or silk faille, light and medium weights, <£♦ 
dainty styles, at 2.50 to 75c,
65c and...................................*
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Children’s Hats« foriZ$2.00 cour
repuiwas an

Children’s Cream Silk Hats, lovely styles 
suitable for first hat, very 
dainty, at $3.50 to $2.00 and.

Dy Courier Leased Wire TInfants Slips
> Infants Slips, fine quality nainsook lawn, 
, very daintily trimmed with val lace 

tucks and emBroitfery, at 
$6.00 to $1.50 and.............

'ft,

i Albany, April 16.—Voters in 39 
cities of the State flocked to the 
polls to-day to register their will 
concerning the sale of intoxicating 
liquors in their respective munici
palities. So great was the regis
tration in each Of the places af
fected that the legislature jtiSt be
fore Its adjournment last week pass
ed a special act authorizing the con
tinuance of voting until 8 p.m. to
morrow.

This extension of time was neces
sitated by a virtual doubling of the 
registered voters over last year, due 
chiefly to the recent enfranchise
ment of the women, in Syracuse, It 
•was reported, the women voters out
number the men! and It was be
lieved that similar conditions ex
isted la other sections of the State!"
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Special values in Ladies’ and Children’s 
Whitewear, many lines at 

last year’s prices$1.00t — ■-* : 8 »
J: a*tbte?( chamberlain.
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bolo pashaJust $200 More. .
The third party to the big liquor 

case, that is the householder who 
received and disposed of part of the 
$48 shlnment. was yesterday asses
sed $200 and costs, as a sequel to

******* AV V

"IlîüSSffW PRIZED It MOTHERS gyssRÿeaêM- ------- ML* »>• -were ocçopations which
Mrs. Henry Vanreader, Rodney, A «e w^eSSt^r6tms- k ! 

Ont., writes: “I havecrsed BabPs !ntar~
Own Tablets for the past five ye*vs ted to FnS, wh^e in l^f ° dr,t" ' ? 
and prise them very much. They convicted of abuse of 1894 
have proved of such value to me sJwiDdljmr iffe£ 
that I always keep them in the He |ater .went to Valen-
house.” Once a mother has used wnerî r,e conducted a
Baby’s Own Tablets she would use nvllwh jl, fre<iuented by the
nothin'^ else. They are thorough 1-894 “w married a
but mild in action and never fall to So one b*à ma eam'ual Income of 
make the sickly baby well Thevfff, .*»* *t once enlarged 
are soid by medicine dealers or by ^ «attomea beoomSmg an a-

wmui,’5MStelVont™”»”™; iroto

April ,«.-01,.,., SS «,

A. Greathouse an» Arthur E. '°r trolectluu.th. Kh.d-
Holder, members ef the Federal m Baynt^
Board tor Vocational Education, left Britain^taould nwmdUto ATdL.0™81 

to-day for Canada to make a study mL From the Khedive Bolo
hÎ ltîe,8y1r °f r^ucatto» tor tee ««e Pasha, which
disabled soldiers and sailers in .'■«*> his name,
operation there. Arrangements Juive ..th® flight
been completed by the Canadia 
Government to give the Amei 
every opportunity to observe the 
process of rehabilitation. ,

Bills are now before Congress to » eum establish a similar system*the paid in 
United Statds. It is expected that 
disabled soldiers In need of train
ing to refit them for civil life al
ready have returned from France.
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NOBLE & SON
^ 84 COLBORNE STREET.

-,

* Better Flavor
better flavor, because it is a
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SIMCOE AGENCY
The Brantford Courier 

55 Peel Street.
An Excellent Local Advertising 

Medium
Telephone 390; Nights 356-3
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